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S(.'C. 6. l"JRE OUARDIANS.
CHAPTER 242,
Chap. 242. ~123
An Act to authorize the Appointlllent of Fire
Guardians.
H LS MAJES'fY, by and with the advice and conscnt ofthe Lcgislativc· Assemuly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follow.:-
1. 'I'his·Aet may be cited as The Fire Guardians Act. Shorl IltL\!.
2 Geo. V. e.. 62, s. 1.
2.-(1) The council of a township may, on the petition of~rr.~"lm"'"1
one·third of the ratepayers, at any meeting to be held beforeg1l8I(u8,....
the 1st day of April in {LIly year, appoint by oy-law not less
titan two resident freeholders fOf each polling subdivision
within thc municipality to carry out tbe provisions of this
Aet.
(2) 'I'he persons so appointcd shall be called "Fire Guard-Tenure
i,lDs" and shall hold officc until the first meeting of a newolonlce.
council elected after thcir appointment and until their sue·
c('ssors arc appointed. 2 Geo. V. e. 62, s. 2.
3. No person shall, after the passing of such by.law, set out I.e",·e 10 be
, fi b h h I b "bl obtK(Ilell be-r.re, or sct re to tiny rus cap or at ler com us I e mater-IO",,,,,Uh,¥oUl
ittl, in any field, clearance or plttee in such township where the ti~.
same ,vould bc likely to spread, between tilC first day of July
and the first day of Oetobcr in any year, without hnvin~ first
obtained permission in writing from one of the fire gunrdians.
2 Geo. V. e. 62, s. 3.
4. Such permission shall not be pleaded or given in evidence 1.l"1\'.~ .",t I"
in any action for negligcntly setting out fire, or in extcnuntion};i z~l~~~.n;:>r
of so doing, Ol' in mitigation of damages; but the abscncc of ""'1:1I~\.,,~,'_
such permission Rhall be prima focie evidcnee of negligence.
2 Geo. V. e. 62, s. 4.
5. A fire guardian on being requested to grnnt permissiolllll'l>('Cll,," b)·
f' 111 ' I I 1'1' " llllrcl:""'dh'"to set out lrc Sin exnmme tie P /lee at W lie 1 It IS mtell( el beforC""\I'I.
10 set out the fire and the adjaecnt Innd and the tinlber, tree.'1 lllg l<'IWC.
(lnd other property thcreon, and hc shnll refusc such reftllcst
if. in his opinioll. it would not be safc to set out the lire.
2 Geo. V. c. 62, s. 5.
6. 1'he council may. by the by·law, make provision for thc ~1"11~,,, lo~ ...
I fi d' r I' , 1 rrovl,h,1 fur Inpayment to t 1C rc b"tlar 1:lIlS or t leu' servICes HU( lIlay lh\! by.III\\".
fix a pcnolty to bc imposed upon fire gunnlinns refusing or
:31...4 'hap. 242. FIRJ:: G ,\ROU:S . Sec. 6.
neglecting to perform their duties under this Act or tne
hy-la\\'. 2 Geo. Y. c. 62, s. 6.
l'l'lInllr. 7. Any per on ,\'!Jo contrav ncs thc provi ions of section 3
shall incur a penalty not cxecedinfl' $100, recoverable on in-
formation of any resident ratepayer in the municipality
hcfore a policc magistratc or two justice of the peace itting
I:"". tnt. r, 90. togetllCr undcr 1'he Ontario Summary Convictions Act.







8. The complainant shnll be entitled to one moiety of the
).ennlty nnd the other moiet.y shall ue pnid over to th~ treas-
III' r of the lll11nicipnlity. 2 Geo. V. c: 62, s. 8.
0. Thi et shall not npply to any portion of Ontario
which under The Fil'e Rangers Act.. chapter 267 of -thc Revised
Slatute , 1 97, or under The Forests Pires P"otection Act ha~
h en declared a fire di. trict. 2 Geo. V. e. 62, s. 9.
